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Hero’s have different ways to be a hero to people. Being insperaitional, beating an enemy 

that other people can’t, everyone knows that hero because of what he or she did to get into that 

spotlight. Beowulf is one of those people, known through his heroic ways. He is well respected, 

defeats beasts that were problems to people and never gives up. Another hero that is like 

Beowulf in some ways is Spider-Man. The other difference is he has powers to climb walls and 

has web shooters to swing around. Hero’s can be normal people to, being a hero is helping others 

in bad situations. 

Spider-Man is a well respected guy in the city of New York because of him the people 

there know that when he is needed to save the day he will do that. Spider-Man does not kill, 

unlike Beowulf Spidey beats his enemies without killing, he webs them up and takes the foe’s to 

the police to lock them up even though the bad guys try to kill him. When fighting his enemies 

he is determined and confident, he even has the tactic to mess with his foe’s he always has 

something to say to make his enemies mad. Spider-Man is humble person he is soft hearted and 

tries to save as many people as possible. 

Beowulf on the other hand actually kills his enemies. He is a respected man known 

through his father and the stories of him with his challenges with his foe’s killing them with his 

bare hands. Beowulf has men that have been loyal to him and help him during his battles, they 

sometimes are the reason why beowulf has won some of his fights against monsters. Beowulf 

when fighting a enemy is always calm and brave, and makes himself seem like he knows exactly 



what to do in his situation. Beowulf is a hero to a lot of people for slaying monsters that have 

given the people problems. 

Being a hero does not mean you have to have powers it matters on the acts you have done 

to help and save people. Beowulf for instant does not have powers but he saves people from the 

monsters. Spider-man has powers but he tries everything to save people from the bad guys. 


